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Principles of safe disposal of animal wastes
B. Sunil

tilization of animals 2. Keep in a cool, dry place away from rodents,
and animal by-prod- birds and other animais

III'.",'110,.:J',T i ili.*:i:':*;1fi:I;:TlJ#';::,:::,the national economy' human di,o.iii.rgr, foo.-d irrd,rstries etc.
Equally significant from the tr

public health p"i"i"ir'irr. , 5. cadavers of small an_imals (including birds)
;'.,.' ;"- should be stored in a dry and cool place.proper nandrlng ot the bv-

p.odrr.t, 
^r,d 

*i.t... Animal 6' \il/ear gloves while handling dead animals.

wastes are potential public 7. Before treatment animal cadavers should be ex-
and animal health hazards, amined by a Veterinary Doctor to exclude high-risk
and this primarily depends infections.
on the degree of existence of 8. Inedible offal from slaughterhouses should be
dan gerous zoonotic diseases immediately removed and stored in closed, water tight
in the country. silos, tanks or containers.

Animal wastes can be Collection and transport
classified as low and high-risk 1. Materials should be in a closed water tight con_
wastes' tainer that can be easily cleaned and disinfected.
Handling low risk 2. Materials should not be allorved to deteriorate.
materials 3. Vehicles used for transportation of such materials

Dr.B. sunil, MVSc The materials should be should not be used for other purposes.
Assistant hofessor, handled in a way that poses 4. Leakage and aerosol formation during transporr,*rtffi["_iJeterinary minimum risk to human should be"prevented.

Collegeofveterinaryand beings, animals and enviro 5. People involved in the work should wear dispos-
Animai Sciences, Mannuthy nment. Even though 

.the 
risk able gloves and other protective clothing.

from these materials is marsi" 
.'", 

"'*':' 6. Storage areas, points of collection, containers, si-nal, cafe snould be taken to
handle them hygie"l.rly. l-"^t'i-"nt 

and vehicles used for animal materials should
. ;-_'_.". !, be properly cleaned and disinfected on a daily basis.rvuruInze contact ot man and

animals with such materials. Decontamination
Different steps involved in 1. Decontamination should be carried out as soon
proce ssing these materials are as possible, which helps in preventing growth of mi-

1. Keeping the materials croorganisms and deterioration.
until collection 2. Decontamination should be carried our under

. 2_ Collection strict control of veterinary authorities.
'. 

3. Transport HandLing of decontaminated materials

4.Decontaminating proc- These materials should be stored in a "clean" area

ess to avoid recontamination. They should be protected

5. Handling decontami- from insects' birds' rodents etc'

nated materials-. . Handling high risk materials

Keeping the materials until These materials include animals or parts of animals

colliction that have died of infectious diseases or were killed in

The following basic princi- campaigns to etadicate diseases. There should be abso-

ples should be tr'ten ,^i of lute minimum handling and transport of these materi-

1. Keep isolated from the als'

surroundings 
Jiva7;* .)r 

fii*trEwre,*.ry ffiffi)i-')r4'
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ong these conditions, the fat cow

syndrome is highly fatal and require intense therapy.

Animals with fital infiltration of liver are prone for

other conditions like mastitis, metritis, lameness, re-

tention of placenta, prolapase of uterus and abomasal

displac.*.rrt. on post mortem examination the liver

wili be highly enlarged and pale in colour. Liver sam-

ples from biopsy or autopsy will float in watef'

Treatment includes
Dextrose solution (5-10 per cent) IIY * insulin (zinc

protamine) 150-200 units/ cow in ever)r 36-48 hours

S /C.
Niacin (ipolytic agent) 6S/ cow f d'y

Methionine (which enhance the hepatic fat fe-

moval) 20-a0g orallY BID.
Propylene glycol or glycerol-125-250 ml BID.

Rumen liquor transPlantation

Parenteral B - Vitamins

To decrease milk production, milk once daily'

5. Low - Milk fat sYndrome

Correct the causative factors like reduction of
roughage in the diet, chronic lactic acidosis, subclini-

cal 
"heplti. 

dyrfuncrion, vitamin R12l cobalt deficien-

cies excess propylene glycol therapy etc'

Give 0.5 pef cent acetic acid (one lrttef d^y for rwo

weeks) vine gar (5 per cent acetic acid) can be also be

used for this PurPose.
Conclusion

To detecr metabolic diseases it is imperative to con-

duct rourine metabolic profile of the farm animals and

individual animals, especially before and after calving.

These rests will predict the occurrence of metabolic

diseases and based on that, proPer control measures

can be adopted.

To conclude, the k.y to the treatment of metabolic

diseases lies in the early diagnosis of the condition,

prompt treatment and Proper rnanagemental practices'
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Isolation of high risk materials on-the-sPot

Animals which die of high-risk infectious diseases

should be immediatell, isolated from other animals.

The spot where the 
^nrmd 

died can also be isolated

from ift. surrounding environment. Drainage by sur-

iace water of rain shoutd not be allowed. In all cases

the dead animals should be kept covered by a sheet of
plastic in a dty afe^, awaiting vete frnary inspection
and subsequent decision on further treatment.

Transport of high risk materials

Utmost c^re should be given in transport of .high-
risk materials. Cadavers frori different locations should

not be collected together, excePt in case of extensive

epizootics. On loading special care should be given to

prorecr workers ,rrd environment. Loading :.hould
br.ferably be done by-mechanical means. Transp
orrauon vehicles shouid not be used for 

^ny 
other

purpose. They should be water tlS\t ,tr{ covered to

prevent spreadi.g of aerosols and dust. Their design

ihould .rr^bl. prdp.r cleaning and disinfection. Clean-

i.g and disinfection, controftd by veterinary authori-
ties should be carried out after every transportatlon.

Destruction of high risk materials

Fligh-risk materials should be destroyed in special in-

cine-rators complete destruction is r1ery signific.ant, as

some of the -i..oorganisms could be heat resistant.

If this is not possible dead animals and other mate-

rials 
^re 

burned in Pits or buried'

Disinfection
The renderirg plants and their environment may

create public u.d"r.ti-d health ptobleTt-by introduc-
tion .f pu,hogenic agents in to the soil. Insects, birds

and rodfnts irt as important vectofs in the .tPtg^q of
zoonotic diseases. Fi.nce disinfection, which is a

method of destroying the pathogen in the environ-
menr and of eliminatilg the^risk oT human and animal

infecrion from the srr.rJrrndings, is of great significance.

cleaning procedures at the re.rg.ring plant should
consist 5f^r.*oval of dirt and other materials by me-

chanical means and burning them afterwards'

The following disinfectants could be used:

Chlorine containing solutions (3'/y active chlorine,
4o/o solution of caustiJsoda (at 70-80'C) and 2o/o solu-

tion of formaldehyde. Plastic sheets or v/ooden boards

may be burned instead of disinfection by chemi:4t'
OpL"-flame burning di-sinfection m3y be employed for
treatment of infected concrete floors, Pavements,
equipments and tools.

More over the environmental protection should be

considered an extremely important Part of hygienic
measures during all steps of collection, transportation
and renderirg of dead animals and anumd wastes.
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